**Innovation Catalogue**

**SRISTI Shakti**

| **Innovator:** Community Knowledge Workers | **Address:** National Innovation Foundation – India Satellite Complex, Nr. Mansi Cross Roads, Satellite, Ahmedabad -380 015, Gujarat, India. |
| **Contact Details:** +91-79-26732456, 26732095 |

**Problem addressed:** Plant Growth Promoters are substances which improve the overall health growth and development of plants. These substances may be either synthetically produced or obtained from Biological derivatives. The use of Growth promoter helps to enhance the growth of plants, provide economic benefits to the farmers and also ensures food safety and security for the nation. As our product is purely made from herbal extracts, it does not leave any harmful side effects on the land also.

**Product:**
This growth promoter is intended to accelerate the rate of growth and maturation of crops or plants, without disturbing their natural physiological actions. These premium quality plant growth promoters increase the yield as well as control the pests & pathogens. A highly effective and safe biological tonic, these growth promoter boost an all-round development of the crops by regulating their metabolic activities from root to the leaves.

**Key Competitive Advantage:**
- Available at affordable price.
- Easy to use.
- No harmful effects on land.

**Price:** Rs.250 per 500 ml

**How to Order:** Purchaser are requested to deposit the cheque of name of Sristi Innovations.
Account Number- A/C 032010100568227
Name of Bank- Axix Bank
IFC CODE- UTIB000032
Branch Vastrapur Ahmedabad-15

**Time to deliver:** 7 days

**BD website link:** [http://nif.org.in/innovation/plants-growth-promoters/819](http://nif.org.in/innovation/plants-growth-promoters/819)
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